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the 17th Day of A T the Court at St. James's, 
**• September, 1762, 

P R E S E N T , 

The K I N G ' s most Excellent Majesty in Council. 

WHEREAS His Majesty was pleased, by His 
Order in Council of the zd of April last, to 

direct, That the Bounties of Six Pounds for every 
able Seaman, and of Three Pounds for every ordi
nary Seaman, should continue to be paid to every 
suc'u aDie and ordinary Seaman, not above the Age 
of Fifty, ror under the Age of Eighteen Years, 
who shouitl. on or before the 31st Day of May 
last, voluntarily enter themselves to serve in His Ma
jesty's Navy, either with the Captains or Lieutenants 
of His Majesty's Ships, or the Chief Officers on 
Board such Tenders as fhpuld be employed for 
raising Men for the Service of His Majesty's Royal 
Navy : And also that the. Bounty of Thirty Shillings 
should be continued to be paid to every able bodied 
Landman nor above the Age of Thirty Five, nor 
under the Age of Eighteen Years, who should, on 
or before the said 31st Day of May last, volunta
rily enter themselves in like Manner to serve in His 
Majesty's Royal Navy j and that a Reward of Five 
Pounds sor every able, and of Two Pounds Ten 
Shillings for every ordinary Seaman, should con
tinue to be paid to any Person who should discover 
any Seaman o: Seamen who may secret them
selves, so that such Seaman or Seamen should be 
taken for His Majesty's said Service, on or before 
the said Thirty-first Day of May last. And 
whereas the Time limited for paying the said 
Bou H*es and Rewards hath been continued and 
exf.'-.'.-ied to the 30th of this Instant September; And 
it being judged expedient for His Majesty's Service, 
that the fame should be continued for some Time 
longer; His Majesty, with the Advice of His Privy 
Ccvid l , doth therefore order, and it is hereby 
accordingly orde.M, that the Time limited for 
Payment of the said uounties and Rewards, be pro
longed and extenJed from the said 30th Day of 
this Infcant September, to the 30th Day of November 
next. And that the faid Bounties and Rewards be 
paid in the Manner directed by His Majesty's afore-' 
mentioned Order in Council of the 26. of April 
last. Whereof all Persons concerned are to take 
Notice, and govern themselves accordingly. 

W. Blair. 

A T the Court at St. James's, the 17th Day of 
-r^ September, 1762, 

P R E S E N T , 

The K I N G's most Excellent Majesty in Council. 

W H E R E A S the Time limited by His Ma
jesty's Order in Council of the 9th of 

April last, for prohibiting the Exporting out of this 
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Kingdom, or carrying Coastwise, Gunpowder, Salt 
Petre, or any Sort of Arms or Ammunition, Will 
expire upon the 29th Day of October next: And 
whereas it is judged expedient for His Majesty's Ser
vice, and the Safety of this Kingdom, that the said 
Prohibition should be continued for someTime longer; 
His Majesty doth therefore, by and with the Advice 
of His Privy Council, hereby Order, fcequire, Prohibit « 
and Command, That no Person or Persons whatsoever 
(except the Master General, Lieutenant General, or 
Principal Officers of the Ordnance for His Majesty's 
Service) doj at any Time, during the Space of Six 1 
Months, to.commence from the said 29th Day of / 
October next, presume to transport into any Parta *tj 
out of this Kingdom, or carry Coastwise, any Guhpow- f£ 
der, Salt Petre, or any Sort of Arms or Ammunition, 
or ship or lade any Gunpowder, Salt Petre; or 
Sort of Arms or Ammunition, on Board any S " 
Vessel* in order to transporting the fame in 
Parts beyond the Seas, or carrying the lame 
wife, without Leave or Permission in that Behalf first 
obtained from His Majesty, or His Privy Councils 
upon Pain of incurring and suffering the respective 
Forfeitures and Penalties inflicted by an Act passed in 
the Twenty Ninth Year of His late Majesty's Reign, 
entitoled, " An Act to impower Hi* Majesty to pro^ 
*' hibit the Exportation of Salt Petre. and to enforce 
" the Law for impowering His Majesty to prohibit 
" the Exportation of Gunpowder, or any Sort of 
" Arms and Ammunition j and also to impower His 
«« Majesty to restrain the carrying Coastwise of Salt 
*' Petre, Gunpowder, or any Sort of Arms or Ammu-
" nition." And the Lords Commissioners of His 
Majesty's Treasury, she Commiffioners for Executing 
the Office of Lord High Admiral of Great Britain* 
the Lord Warden of the Cinque Ports, the Master 
General of the Ordnance, and His Majesty's Secretary 
at War, are to give the necessary Directions herein, 
as to them may respectively appertain. 

TV. BtaiK 

Warsaw, Oflober 6. On the 4th Infiant a Pro? 
position was made in the Assembly of the Diet, for 
the Election of a, New Marshal • but on some Ob
jections being started, the Assembly was adjourned 
to the next Day, when the fame Question was brought 
on again ; and it being proposedBy a Member, that 
they should begin by clearing the House of sflch 
Nuntios as had no Right ta be there; and the Ex
pulsion of young Count Bruhl being demanded, as 
one, who being no Polander, either by Birth, or 
Naturalization, could slot possibly, as was asserted, 
be admitted into that Assembly. In a Moment 
Sabres were drawn, and all fell into Confusion : But 
the Tumult being after some Time appeased, En** 
quiry was made for the first Person who drew his 
Sabre, that he might be punished according to the 
Rigour, of the Lav/s, which is immediate Death f 
But this Enquiry was without Success. Daring the 

Combustion, 



Combustion, one of the Nuntios of the Court Party 
made a Manifest for the breaking up of the Diet, 
which occasioned a second Adjournment; and if 
that Nuntio does not withdraw the Manifest, the 
Diet must be accordingly at an E:;d, after setting 
two Days only. 

Brunswick, October 19. Advices from Munden, 
of the 16th, give us the .pleasing Account, that, on 
the preceding Day, the Hereditary Prince (in the 
Opinion of the Surgeon who attended him) was 
quite free from a Fever, and the Wound in a Way 
to be healed in three or four Weeks Time. Dactor 
WorlofF, who had been sent for from Hanover, had 
quitted the Prince ; and the Duke of Brunswick re
turned hither Yesterday. 

Letters from Cassel, of the 19th advise, that the 
Trenches were opened before that Place in the 
Night of the 16th, with the Loss of about Twenty 
Men killed, and several wounded ; and that the 
Garrison had made several unsuccessful Sallies to in
terrupt the Approaches. 

Hambourg, October 19. We Yesterday received 
Advice from Berlin, that General Haddick attacked, 
on the 13th Instant, the Front of the Army in 
Saxony under the Command of his Royal Highness 
Pr'wc MertrT.' if Prussia, as well as a si-p-irate Corps 
under & >i ; r General Hulsen ; but that the Austrians 
had been repulsed on every Side, and with no in-! 

k considerable Loss. 
The fame Day that the King of Prussia took 
j-vveidnitz by Capitulation, which was on he 9th 

t, His Majesty returned .0 his s;r:: e- Quar-
Ti* Peters,, alo. ha-vifg sent" a large Reinforce-

!!rt tc Prince Henry inf# S.ixony. 
Hague October 22. B farters from Madrid of 

the 4tr> Infant tb ' Spanish Army wa.<- at Castel 
Blanco J*1 the 27th of last Month ; and was pre
vented by Want if Provisions, from proceeding for 
ther. A Detachment of the Allied Army, of 8000 
IVJe-i, was vithin tv.'i Leagues ofthe Spanish Camp, 
which the French had not then joined. 

St. J aims*s, October 26. 
The K'ing has ban --leafed to confer the Honour 

bF Knighii>oo'" •"•:. Thomas Gunston, El'qj of Upcott 
in the Courity of Somerset. 

Admiralty Office, October 24. 
His Majesty's Cutters, the Grace and Endeavour, 

have taken, and brought into the Downes, Le Char-
lequint Privatier, of Eight Carriage Guns and Thirty 
Men. 

Admiralty Office, October 26. 
His Majesty's Ship the Cornwall, commanded by 

Captain Man, bei ,g on a Cruize off Ufhant, on the 
19th Instant, fell in with, and after a few Hours 
Chsc6: tock a Snow called the Levrette, with Six 
Carnage Guns and Fifty Five Men, and bound from 
Nants so Brest. 

September 8, 1762. 
At a Meeting beld this Day at tbe George Inn in 

Northampton, (pursuant to due Notice for tbat Purpose j 
for putting into Execution the Act of Parliament passed 
the lafi Seffon: fer the Raising and Trailing the Militia, 
it was unanimously agreed by the Gentlemen then present, 
that the Militia for the County of Northampton shall be 
raised nvith all convenient Speed 1 and for that Purpose 
the next Meeting will be held at tbe said George Inn 
on Monday the 1 st Day ef November mxt coming, at 
Ten of the Clock in tbe Forenoon ; vjken and where 
the Lieutenancy are desired to attend. And all Gen
tlemen who some Time ago entered their Names as wil
ling to serve as Officers in tht said Militia, are, pre

vious to the next Meeting, def.red to renew such Entries i 
and all others nvbo intend to offer themselves as Offcers, 
are desired to send in their Names to me, or to Mr. 
'Timothy Rpgers. Clerk of the General Meeting} at horth-
ampton. And all Deputy Lieutenants are desired forth
with to enter their respective Qualification with the 
Clerk of the Peace of the laid County, pursuant to tke 
faid Act. D U N K H A L I F A X , Lord Lieutenant. ' 

Admiralty-Office, September 13, 1762. 
Noiice is hereby given, that in Pursuance to the Di

rection of an Act of Parliament pasted in ihe 32-3' Year 
of His late. Majefiy's Riign, entituled, An Act for the 
Encouragement of Seamen, and the more effectual Man- *' 
ning His Majefifs Navy, and for the Prevention of 
Piracies ana Robberies by Crews of Private Ships of 
War, a Session ofOyer and Terminer and Goal Delivery 
for the Tryal of Offences committed on tbe High Seas 
nvitbih tbe Juris Jiction 0f the Admiralty of England, 
will be held on Friday the z<jih Day of October next, 
at Jufiice Hall in the Old Bailey, London, at Eight of 
the Clock in the Morning. J. Clevland. 

General Post Office, July 24, 1762. 
Whereas tbe Pofi Boy bringing the Mail from Bath, 

nvas, on the zzd Infiant, betnveen the Hours of Ten.and 
Eleven o'Clock at Night, attacked in his Way to Petty 
France in Glottcefierjhire, and. robbed by three Foot 
Pads in Sailors Habits, of the Mail containing the 

following Bags, viz. The Bag from- Bath for London,, 
and also the Bye Bag from Bath for Tedbury, Ciren
cester, Farrin»dan, and Oxford. 

This is to give Notice, that nvhoever shall appre
hend and cur-Act, or cause to be apprehended and con--
victed, the Persons concerned in committing . ihe said 
Robbery, of nvhom no particular Descriptions are as yet 
come to hand, nvill be entitled to a Reward of'iwb 
Hundrtd Pounds, over and above the Reward given 
by Act of Parliament : Or if any Person or Persons, 
whether an Accomplice in the said Robbery, or knowing 
thereof, shall make Discovery nvhereby any of the Per

sons concerned in the farm may be apprehended and 
brought to Jufiice, such Discoverer or Discoverers Jhall, 
upon Conviction of any of the Parties, be intitled to 
the fame Renvard of T w o Hundred Pounds, and also 
His Majefifs mofi gracious Pardon. 

By Command of the Post-v.aster General, 
Henry Potts, Secretary. 

Navy Office, October 19, 1762. 
The Principal Ojficers and Commissioners of His Ma

jefifs Navy give Notice, that all Bills registered on the 
Course of the Navy in the Month of September 1761, are 
ordered to be paid, one Half thereof in Money, and 
the Remainder in Exchequer Bills: And such Per

jons as are possessed of Bills, are desired to bring them 
to this Ofiice to he assigned on the Treasurer ofthe Navy 

for Payment.. 

Westminster Fire-Office, Bedsordrstreer, 
Covent-Carden, Oct. 21, 1762. 

The under-mentioned Gentlemen are chosen Directors 
of the fdid Office for the Year ensuing. 

Old Directors. Nenv Directors. 
Mr. Thomas.Dobyns. Edmund Byron, Esq; 
Mr. Thomas Stephens. Mr. William Goodge, 
Mr. John Bastard. Mr. Walter Williams. 
Mr, Wiliiam Wilton. Mr. William j elf. 
Mr. ThomasTsatt.. Mr. Charles Stubbs, 
Mr.JohnCcbb. Mr Henry Conyers. 
Mr. Edward Gray. Mr. John Rigg. 
Mr. George Pow. Mr. Richard Saunders. 
Mr. Thomas Whitmey. Mr. Edward Collins.-



Navy Office, October 20, 1762. 
The Principal Ojficers and Commissioners of His Ma

jestfs Navy give Notice, that on Monday the ist cf 
next Month, at Eleven o'Clock in ike Morning, they 
nvill be ready to treat nvith Juch Person or Persons as are 
nvilling to build tnvo Slips in His Majesty's Yard at 
Plymouth. Particulars whereof may be seen in the 
Clerk ofthe Acts Ojfice in this Offce. 

Victualling Office, October 19, 1762. 
The Commissioners for Victualling His Majefiy's Navy • 

do hereby give Notice, that all Bills registered on tbe 
Victualling in ihe Month of September 1 7 6 1 , are order
ed to be paid, cue Half thereof in Money, and the Re
mainder in Exchequer Bills : AneL fitch Persons as are 
possessed of Bills, are desired to bring' them to this Office 
to be assigned on the Treasurer ofthe Navy for Payment. 

Notice is hereby given to the Ojficers and Company of 
His Majefiy's Ship Coventry, who were actually on 
Board at taking the Guerrier French Privateer, that 
they nvill be paid tbeir rejpective Shares for her Hull 
and Bounty, on Board at Plymouth the ist of Novem
ber, 1 7 6 2 , in Cafe she stall be then there, otherwise as 

fn?n after as she shall arrive there. And the Shares 
• .* •?* ining unpaid, nvill be recalled at the Exeter Inn at 
Pi mouth, the first Monday in every Month, for three 
Years to come, after the firfi Payment is made as afore

said. 
J o h n L l o y d , of Plymouth, and Co. Agents. 

Notice is hereby given to the Offcers and Companies 
of His Majefiy's Ships undermentioned, who were en 
Board at Taking and Retaking the Prizes hereafter 
mentioned, that they nvill be paid their respective Shares 
of them, on Board those Ships at Plymouth, the 6th of 
November 1 7 6 2 , if they are then there, or as soon as- j 
ter as they shall arrive, viz. J 

ÆAus, for the Hulls and Bounties for the Efperance, \ 
Mignon, Malonin, and Curieux French Priva- j 
tiers, and Salvages for the Jenny, and Eliza- \ 
bets}, and Anna. Recaptures. j 

Brilliant, for the Hull cf the Malonin, and Hull and 
Bounty for tbe Curieux, and Salvage for the 
Elizabeth and Anna. 1 

And the Shares, remaining unpaid, will be recalled at 
the Exeter Inn at Plymouth, the firfi Tuesday in every 
Month, for three Years after the first Payment. j 

J o h n L l o y d , of Plymouth, and Co. Agents. j 

Notice is hereby given to the Offcers and Companies . 
cj\His Majestfs Ships undermentioned, nvbo were actually 
tn board at taking and retaking the following Prizes, j 
that they nvill be paid their respective Shares for them, 
as against each expressed, in Cafe they are then in Port, 
or as soon after as they shall arrive there, viz. 

Coventry, for the Hull and Bounty for the Audacieux 
French Privateer, on board at Plymouth, on the ifi of 
November 1 7 6 2 . 

Juno, for the Salvage of the Lamb retaken, on board 
M Plymouth, the id of November 1 7 6 2 . 

Dragon, for the Union St. Domingo Ship, on board 
at Potij'monib, the \st of November 1 7 6 2 . 

J o h n L l o y d , of Plymouth, and Co. Agents. 
Dragon, for the Post de Nantz St. Domingo Ship, on 

board at Portsmouth, the ist of November 1 7 6 2 . 
Swiftj'ure, for ditto, on board at Plymouth, the Sth 

of November 1 7 6 2 . 
Weazle Sloop, for the Hull and Bounty of the Due de 

Bourbon French Privateer, and for Salvage ofthe Brace 

Snow retaken, on board at Plymouth, the Sth cf No
vember 1 7 6 2 . G e o r g e R o g e r s . cfLor.dcr., At'-*'* 

And the Shares remaining unpaid nvill I: recadtd at 
the Exeter Inn at Plymouth, the firjt Monday iu eve.y 
Month for three Years to come, after the jlrjl Payments 
are made as aforejaid. 

Notice is hereby given to the Offcers and Company of 
His Majefifs Ship Arethufa, nvhtti under the Commend 
of Robert Keeler, Esq; and nvere aauaily cr. beard at 
taking the Hjuimpir Privateer, that they nvill be paid 
their respective Prize aud Head Monty, c;i the Jaid 
Ship's Arrival in Plymouth Sound: And the Scares re
maining unpaid nvill be recalled at the 0ff.ee f r the 
Court of Requests in Southwark, the second' Wedn'sdav 
in every Month for three Years to com:. 

D a v i d U r q u h a r t , of Yarmouth, Norfolk, Esq; Agent. 
Erratum in the Gazette of Tuesday October 5 . lust-.ad 

•of on board at Plymouth, read as above. 

This Day is published, 
Elegantly printed on a Royal P-*pcr, in Two Vchirne-? Q^ar'-o 
Illustrated with 25 large Plan?, Price 11. u s . 6 d. in 2 j^-Cs* 

E S S A Y on the A R T of WAR. 
Translated from the French of Count T U R P I N , 

Brigadier, and Infpcctor-Geiisrul cf tha Trinch HusiLrr, 

By Capt. J O S E P H O T W A Y,ss7% 
Dedicated, by Permission, to th? Rt . Hon. J O H N i.e-.i. 

Viscount L IGONIER, Field-Manhai and Coir.manit:- 1.1 
Chief of Hii Majelty's Forc-Ji. 

"Tinted for W . Johnston, in Ludgate-i*hc:t; Mr. Nourie, in 
the Strand j and Mr. Jeftery's, tlie Ccmt-r cf St. M;u tin's 
I.ane Charing Cross. 

N. B. There are a few printed upon a Superfine Writing Royal 
Paper, P rke 2 I, 2 s, in Boards. 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued 
forth against James Holme';, of Lancaster in the King

dom of England, Tanner, and he being declared a BankiLi.r, 
is hereby required to surrender himself to the Commifli'jr.ers 
in the said Comrnislion named, or the major Part of t.'-em, 
on the 9th and ioth of November next, and on the 7th cf 
December following, at Three of the Clock in the Afen-.ooii 
on each of the said Days, at the House of Elizabeth Ratl-bone, 
being the Sign of the Golden Talbot in \V..ter-flreet in 
Liverpool in the County of Lancaster, and make a full Discovery 
and Disclosure os his Estate and Effects j when and where the 
Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the 
Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the last Sitting the 
said Bankrupt is required to finiih his Examination, r.nd the 
Creditors are to assent to or distent from the Allowance of 
his Certificate. All Persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, 
or that have any of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver 
the fame but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but 
give Notice to Mr. Barrow, Attorney, at Lancaster afore
said. 

WHereas it Commistion of Bankrupt is awarded and issued 
forth against William Barker, now or late of Lan

caster in the Kingdom of England, Tanner, and he being de
clared a Bankrupt, is hereby required to surrender himself to 
the Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the m-jjor 
Part of them, on the gth and ioth of November next, and 
on the 7th of December following, at Three of the Clock 
in the Afternoon on each of the said Davs, at the Hc.fe 
of Elizabeth Rathbone, being the Golden Talbot inWater-si.-ce*; 
in Liverpool in the County of Lancaster, and make a f;i!l 
Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; v\ hen and 
where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their CcL-rs, 
and at the Second Sitting to choose Assignees, and at the 
last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finiih hid Ex
amination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from 
the Allowance of his Certificate. All Persons indebted to the 
said Bankrupt, or tiiat have any of his Effects, are not to 
pay or deliver the fame but to whom the Commissioners stiaj 
appoint, but give Novice to Mr. Th»mas Barrow, Attorney, 
at Lancaster iferesaid. 

' - Whereas 
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WHereas a CommilHen of Bankrupt is awarded and issued 
forth against Jcscph Sylvester, now or Jate of War-

minster in the County of Wilts, Apothecary, Druggist, Dealer, 
and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt, is hereby re
quired to surrender himself ro the Commissioners in the said 
Commission named, or the major Part of them, on the 12th 
an-d 13th of November next, and on the 7th of December 
following, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon on each of 
the said Days, at the House of Joseph Brooks, being the White 
Swan Inn in the Devizes in the said County of Wilts, and make 
a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects j when 
and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their 
Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at 
the last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his 
Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or diflent from 
the Allowance of his Certificate. All Persons indebted to the 
said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not to 
pay or deliver the fame but to whom the Commissioners ihall 
appoint, but give Notice to Mr. Poore, Attorney, in Devizes 
aforesaid. 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued 
forth against Robert Wells, now or late of Gume-

cester otherwise Godmanchester in the County of Huntingdon, 
Tanner, and he being declared a Bankrupt, is hereby required 
to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said Com
mission named, or the major Part of them, on the 3d and 26th 
Days of November next, and on the 7th Day of December 
following, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon on each of 
the said Days, at the House of John Freslifield, being known by 
the Name of the Horsestioe Inn in Gumecester otherwise God
manchester in the said County of Huntingdon, and make a 
full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; 
when and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove 
their Debts^ and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and 
at the last Sitting-the said Bankrupt is required to finisti his 
Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent 
from the Allowance of his Certificate. All Persons indebted 
to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Essects, are not 
to pay OT deliver the fame, but to whom the Commissioners 
fliall appoint, but give Notice to Mr, Edward Read Thong, 
Attorney, at Huntingd-in, or to Mr. William Bludwick, At 
torney, in Fig-tree Court Temple, London, 

THE Commissioners in a Commistion of Bankrupt award
ed and issued against Richard and Francis Enchmarch, 

of Tiverton in the County of Devon, Merchants and Partners, 
intend to meet on the ist Day of December next, at Four 
of the Clock in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London ; when 
and where all Persons who have made their Claims, are to 
come and prove the fame, or they will be disallowed. 

THE Commissioner., in a Commission of Bankrupt award
ed and issued forth against Thomas Griffith, otherwise 

Griffiths, of Chancery Lane, London, Taylor, Dealer and 
Chapman, intend tp meet on the 23d of November next, at 
Four of the Clock in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, 
(and not on the 29th of October Instant, as inserted in the 
London Gazette on Saturday the n t h Day of September last) 
in order to make a Dividend of the said Bankrupt's Estate and 
Effects ; when and where the Creditors, who have not already 
proved their Debts, are 'to come prepared to prove the fame, 
or they will be excluded the Benefit of th« said Dividend. 

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission of 
Bankrupt awarded against William Jover, of the 

Parisli of Westbromwich, in the County of Stafford, Gun-Lock-
Maker, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Right Ho
nourable Lord Henley, Baron of Grange, Lord High Chancellor 
of Great Britain, that the said William Jover hath in all Things 
conformed himself according to the Directions of the several Acts 
of Parliament made concerning Bankrupt? ; This is to give 
Notice, that by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year of 
His late Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and 
confirmed as the said Act direct?, unless Cause be shewn to the 
contrary on or before the 16th of November next. 

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission 
of Bankrupt awarded against Robert Callender, of 

Dove Coat Closes in the County of Northumberland, Nursery 
Man and Seedsman, have certified to the Right Honourable 
Lord Henley, Baron of Grange, Lord High Chancellor of Great 
Britain, that the said Robert Callender hath in all Things 
conformed himself according to the Directions of the several 
Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This is to 

give Notice, that by virtue of an Act pasted in the Fifth Ye 
of His late Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed 
and confirmed as the said Act directs, unless Cause be shewn 
to the contrary on.or before the 16th of November next. 

T 'H E following Persons being Prisoners for 
Debt, in the respective Prisons, or Goals, 

hereafter mentioned, do hereby give Notice, That 
they intend to take the Benefit of an Act of 
Parliament, passed in the First Year of the Reign 
of His present Majesty King George the Third, 
in t i tu led , An Act for Relies of Insolvent Debtors, 
at the next General or Quarter Sessions of the 
Peace to Ije held in and for the County, Riding, 
Division, City, T6wn, Liberty, or Place, or any 
Adjournment thereof, which shall happen next after 
T H I R T Y Days from the F I R S T Publication 
of the under-mentioned ^arnes, viz. 

Prisoners in His Majesty's Prison of the 
F L E E T . 

First Notice. 
John Huski'ns Bayles, formerly of the Parish of St. Mary 

Rotherhith, in the Ccunty of Surry, Peruke Maker, late 
cf the Parifli of Wickham, in the County of Kent, Inn
holder. 

Henry Walpole, formerly of Mitchell Street, in the Parisli 
of St. Luke Middlesex, late of Distaff Lane, in the Parifli 
of Margaret Moses, London, Watch Maker. 

TH E following Persons being Fugitives for 
Debt, and beyond the Seas, on or before the 

T W E N T Y F I F T H Day of O C T O B E R , One 
Thousand Seven Hundred and Sixty, and having 
surrendered themselves to the Goalers or Keepers 
of the respective Prisons or Goals hereafter-menti
oned, do hereby give Notice, That they intend to 
take the Benefit of an Act of Parliament, passed in 
the First Year of the Reign of His preient Majesty 
King George the Third, intituled, An Act for Relief 
of Insolvent Debtors, at the next General or Quarter 
Sessions of the Peace to be held in and for the 
County, Riding, Division, City, Town, Liberty, or 
Place, or any Adjournment thereof, which shall 
happen next after T H I R T Y Days from the FJRST 
Publication of the under-mentioned Names, viz. 

Fugitives surrendered to the Keeper of the 
POULTRY Compter, in the City of 
London. 

First Notice 
John Williams, late of Greenwich in the County of. Ken t , 

Plaisterer. 

Second Notice. 
Henry Goodman, late of St. James Dukes Place in the City of 

London, Dealer and Chapman. 

Fugitives surrendered to the Warden of Hii 
Majesty's Prison of the F L E E T . 

Second Notice. 
William Skyner, formerly of the Grove, in the Pariih of St. 

Nicholas, Bristol, late of Cowbridge, Glamorganshire, Shop 
Keeper and Mariner. 

Third Notice. 
Abraham Wilkinson, late of Chipping Ongar, in the County 

of Essex, Batcher. 
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